
TOO TALI. Tom Howell finds a Pinecrest hand between his ball and the goal as Joseph Bridgeswatches.

jbiitaff DEEDSBy Jan Christensen

Most persons think that
rareer preparation is tor the
roung, hut not 10 senior
:itizens, ranging in age from 52
o 67, who enrolled in a home
I.. ; 1

service core training program
set up by the CoordinatingCouncil lor Senior Citizens in
Durham County.

The two month program is
designed to provide a means of
bringing together the fragile
elderly who need help and the
active elderly who can give
services.
Upon completion of

training, the 10 trainees will be
ceriitied to help care for other

seniors needing care in their
own homes. According to
Assistant Home Economics
Extension Agent, Mrs. Mary J.
Whitmore. the trainees are very
enthusiastic and willing to
learn the principles and
techniques in home
management that Extension
home economists are teaching.
C ustom . made clothes

aren't new to the men in the
J.M. Booker family. High
Point. They have worn
exclusive wardrobes for years,
thanks to the sewing skills of
Mrs. Booker.
She fashions suits, all

weather jackets, top coats and
even shirts for her husband and
two sons reports Mrs. Judieth
Walker, Extension home
economics agent, Guilford
County.

Mrs. Booker also teaches
clothing techniques to others
and does sewing and tailoringfor her women friends. She
does not do custom tailoringfor men, other than family
members.

"I guess you could say I sew
for the men in my family out
of love." Mrs. Booker savs.

Denise and Arlere Adams,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Adams, Rockngham.
Rt. 3, find it's lots of fun to
sew with their mother. Having
completed a sewing course
conducted hv Mrs Mirth* P

Adams, home economics
Extension agent, Richmond
County, they were so
enthusiastic about then
success, they joined forces with
their mother to make another
dress together. Each did (he
part she could do best and the
dress was finished in one day."This way we can get our
spring sewing done in a hunyand still have a good time
doing it." they all agreed.
Members of Extension

Home makers Clubs in
Columbus County are planning
to set up a "clothing closet" in
each community. Tais will he
an effort to collect usable
clothing and other fabric items,
such as curtains and bedspreads
to be distributed to needyfamilies, Mrs. Betty C.
Thompson, associate home
economics Extension agent,
expalins.

An idea presented at at
Extension Home makers
meeting 13 years ago added tip
recently to a nice roadside
stand and a new seller at the
Homemakcr's Market.

Mrs. Ralph House.
Smithfield, Rt. 2. liked the
idea of a roadside stand, but
wasn't in a position to set one
up 13 years ago.

Now, both Mr. and Mrs
House are unable to hold
outside-the-home jobs due to
physical disabilities. So the
vegetable stand keeps them
busy, happy and content

The stand is a family effoit.
Pat Peterson, assistant home
economics Extension agent.Johnston County observes
Their son raises the vegetable*for his parents to sell. The
daughter-in-law and daughteihelp Mrs. House prepare the
vegetables for market. Mr.
House mans the stand

A teenage boy had
participated with a number of
friends in the "borrowing" of a
man's car (without his
permission!). Because the cur
was returned undamaged
before the loss was discovered,
the police were not notified,
but the boy's father found out
when he accidentally heard his
son and a frfcnd discussingtheir "wild ride."

Confronting his son with
what he heard, he insisted on

taking away his son's driving
privileges with the family cai
for three months. This was to
be his penalty.

"But why, Dad?" his son
wanted to know. "There was
not any harm done, we got the
car back in time, and no one
else knows about it but you.
I'm sorry it happened and
want to forget the whole thing.
Why can't you forget it too'' it
doesn't cost you anything to
forgive me. Why must it cost
me something?"

WTiat do you think? Is it
ture that there was no harm
done? Is he correct in thinkingthat it doesn't cost us' to
forgive?

If you were asked to explainhow God goes about forgiving
us. which of these two answers
would you choose?

Answer No. I When a man
sins against God, he incurs a
debt with God and, since he
cannot pay it, God is ready to

condemn him. But Jesus, by!dying on the cross, offers'
himself in payment of the debt
and persuades the angry God
to forgive the sinner.

Answer No. 2 -. When a man
sins against God it is possiblefor God to overlook his sin as
though it never happened.When we say we're sorry, this
is what God does because of
his great love for us.

The answers suggested abovi
are both extremes. In the firs
one, God seems harsh ant
legalistic. What lie wants i
justice and it matters litth
whether it is Christ or man
who does the paying.

In the second answer we see
quite the opposite: God
doesn't take sin seriously at all
He simply overlooks it as if it
never happened at all. No one
pays anything because there is
really nothing to pay.
Neither ot these answers are

adequate. Both miss some
important facts that are
evident in the fifty . third
chapter of Isaiah: 4

(1) Sin does cost and cannot
be overlooked.

(2) God is not reluctant to
forgive man, nor does he need
to be persuaded by Christ.

(3) The justice of God
demands that someone pay the
terrible price of sin: the love of
God offers to pay that price
for man.

In other words, it is God
himself who offers to take
upon himslef the burden of sin.
When Jesus willingly went to
the cross, it was God himsell
who was assuming man's guilt
and punishment.

I

The teenage boy, you see,
was wrong. There was harm
done and it did cost his father
something to forgive him. So it
is too with God. One of the
characters in W.H. Auden's
Christmas oratorio. For The
Time Being, exclaims: "1 like
committing crimes. God likes
forgiving them. Really, the
world is admirably arranged."
But he is wrong: God doesn't
Vlike" forgiving us, for it is
painful to him He does so only
at a terrible cost.

So it was loo with the cross
which Jesus bore. In it there
was a terrible cost:

Surely he has borne our
griefs, and carried our sorrows.

But he was wounded for our

transgressions, he was bruised
for our iniquities;
Upon him was the

chastisement that made us
whole, and with his stripes we
are healed

Local Officer
Recovers Car;
Man Held
A man is in the custody of

FBI agents in Ijunnburg
charged with larceny of an
auio across state lines, due to
the sharp eyes of Raeford
policeman J ( Barrinaton.

Bamngton saw the station
wagon parked in the edge of
the woods near the radio
station about 12 45 a m. last
Monday. Police Chief L.W.
Stanton said. Me investigatedand found the car had been
stolen from Columbia. S.C.

The man found in the car.
John Ldward Swindler, is now
in custody and the station
wagon has been returned to the

1.0SG SHOT -RussellDavis tries one from the side as Pinecrest sets up a defense in the semi finaliiame Thursday. Gurley Carpenter is in place for a rebound.

Saving Hearts And Lives.Now!
i ins is me tniru anil unai
article in a series of three
presented by the Moke County
Heart Association to inlornt
readers of this newspaper
about progress in the fight
against heart and circulatory
disease

Most cases of high bloou
pressure can be brought undei
control by the lantily
physician, provided - ol course
--"the patient undergoes a

periodic physical examination
and is willing to follow the
doctor's recommendations. Yet
hundreds of thousands of
\mericans. blisslully unaware
of these facts, go about their
daily tasks without knowing
that they themselves suiter
troin sustained elevated blood
pressure.
Prompt and effective

medical treatment of this
disorder, which accelerates
atherosclerosis t"hardening ol
the arteries") to set the stage
for heart attack or stroke, is
one of the most effective
means by which medical
scirnce can now save hearts
and lives.

the efficacy of new
methods of treatment may be
suggested by statistics showing
j decline of 63 per cent in the
mortality rate from high blood
pressure and related heart
disease among persons aged
below 65 since 1950. Deaths at
all ages from hypertensive
causes now1 total about 61.000
yearlv .. considerably more
than the motor vehicle latality
toll.

Hypertensive heart disease
has a special allinity lor
women, afflicting th<m at a
rate 44 per cent higher than in
men. The black population has
a substantially higher prevalence
ratio than the white. Most
recent estimates are that
8.400,000 American adults
suffer from In pcrtensive heart
disease pmnarily heart
enlargement caused by high
blood pressure.

It follows that more hearts
and lives can be saved, on J
"now" basis, if more people
will go to ilteii physicians lor a

checkup, and. ii high blood
pressure is found, follow the
doctor's recommendations.
Such an examination may also
disclose diabetes, another
disorder predisposing people to
heart attack and stroke, which
also can be controlled

There are still other areas in
which hearts can be saved.

Parents, for example, can
help safeguard their childien
against initial and repeal
attacks of rheumatic fever '*.frequent forerunner ol
rheumatic heart disease .. by
cooperating more closely with
their physicians.

Tire door can be closed
against most cases of rheumatic
fever by prompt and effective
medical treatment of "strepinfection.
Of the estimated 25.000

children horn yearly with
congenital heart defects, inanv
can be helped by corrective
suraery. Measles and C»erman
measles vaccination programs
offer great hope lor preventing
congenital heart disease in the
future.

In summary, there are many
things that can be done on the
basis of present-day knowledge
to save hearts and lives. As was
brought out in the first article

in this series, one's chances ol"
survival following heart attack
are measurably enhanced in a
coronary care unit. As
discussed in our second article,
it is also important to avoid
obesity, eliminate cigarettes,
eat fewer saturated fats and
high cholesterol foods, and
follow a proper regimen of
physical exercise. Lives also
can be prolonged by prompt
treatment of high blood
pressure, full utilization of new
knowledge about stroke, and
use of other methods to
protect young hearts, as

discussed in this installment.
Finally, there is one other

thing you can do to advance
the fight against heart and
circulatory disease. Obviously,with these diseases now
claiming more than 1,000,000
lives yearly, our main hope of
the future must be pinned to
medical research, supported by
programs of education and
community service. You can
help to advance this work
through service as a Heart
volunteer and through yourcontribution to the l'J70 Heart
Fund.

Veterans Corner
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current
questions from former
servicemen and their families.
Further information on
veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.
0 - I must sell my G.I.

loan-financed home because I
am being transferred. I find it
advantageous to let my G.I.
loan be assumed by the
purchaser. Is there any way I
can be released from myliability to the Government on
the G.I. loan?
A Yes. You may be

released from liability to the
Veterans Administration if
your G.l. loan is current, if the
purchaser obligates himself by
contract to assume all of the
liabilities on your loan, and he
satisfies the VA that he is an
acceptable credit risk.
However, in a situation like
this, you will not be eligible for
restoration of your loan
benefits until this loan is paid
in full.
0 -- I am a disabled veteran

of World War II. I dropped myGl insurance many years ago.Can I apply for Gl insurance
now?
A - No. Disabled veterans of

World War II were last giventhe opportunity of applyingfor insurance from May I,
1965. through May 2. 1966.
0 -. I plan to move to

Mexico and make my home
there. Can I obtain a Gl loan
for the purchase of property or
start a business there?

A .. No, such Gl loans
cannot be made outside the
United States, its territories, or
its possessions.
Q - Does the current year s

VA insurance dividend include

I
Modified Life policies?
A -- Yes. It will be a modest,

first time dividend with the
average payment about SI 1.00.

Q .. Does the VA, under the
new (il Bill, pay the cost of
tuition and books0
A .. The VA allowance is

intended to help you meet, in
part, (he expenses of tuition,
school fees, supplies, books
and equipment, and
subsistence during the periodof your enrollment.

0 -. Since my wile and I are
both veterans, can each of us
claim our one child as a
dependent to qualify for
increased educational
assistance?

A. Yes. Both of you can
qualify lor the increased
educational assistance
allowance on account of the
child. You may also claim your
wife as a dependent. However,
you cannot qualify as a
dependent of your wife.
Q .. My deceased husband's

headstone which was furnished
by the Army has become
unsightly because of age. Will
the Army furnish me another
marker for his grave?

A - Each request is decided
on its merits. You should applyfor a replacement marker to
the Chief Support Service,
Department of the Army,
Washington, D. C. 20315. In
your application, be sure to
give full details concerning the
appearance of the present
headstone.

North Carolina has made
vigorous efforts to promote its
travel and tourist industrysince 1937.

AMItl.AN CYANAMID
FAtM SUPPLY CKNTKR

FERTILIZER - LIME - SEEDS
HERBICIDES - INSECTICIDES

. A Complete Farm Center.

PHONE
FAYETTEVILLE 483-0031

Come One,
Come Ail-

To The Thrilling
MOTORCYCLE

RACES
AT THE

CHECKERBOARD
SPEEDWAY

RACFS 1ST & 3RD SUNDAY EACH MONTH
Fwa ciamat (o lOOec. 101 12Ve. 126 200cc. 201 2B0cc, 281 up

opan dtar) will compttt on . onamita tcrtmbla count. Thara wilt
ba thraa thraa lap haati aaeh clati Trophiat for 1(1. 2nd and 3rd in
aach etaaa ara to ba awordad on a point ipltm. Raca lima it
tchadtalad far 1:00 FJd., and pra raea praatiea wtH ba from 11:00until raca tima. Each participant wM ba raqukrad to hava a 6" X 8"
nuinbar piata for idtntification. Admlaaion will ba 81.50 for adultt:chWdran undar twaha accompamad by an adult ara to ba admit*ad
fraa. Tha Chackarboard Spaadway b 8 miiat north of Raaford and
12 milat towth of FataUatWa on IAS. Highway 401. Tha antranca
to tha Pack a batlda Zaka't Amaricaa Oaa and Grocery.

Fraa ttaak dinnar to tha (81 lit placa winnort courtaay Big 8tarTrack Stop. Dinnar tickatt good only on avaning ol raca data.

COMPLETE
Pest Control Sorvice

. Termites
. Roaches

.Rats

j

Farm Chemical, Inc.
STATE LICENSE 489

PHONE 875-3954 RAEFORD, N.C.

For

PAINTING & REMODELING
WALL PAPERING

Soo
TOMMY BLACKMAN

Raoford . Rt. 3

Armstrong Floor Covoring
HIE ESTIMATES

WOODEIL'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Turnpike Rd. - Raeford Phone 875-2364
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